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Lustrous Satin Frocks
JUroadway at 34th Strcel

i, :. For Misses

.demure In their styling
, SPECIALISTS 'IN APPAREL Hour of Burinus j 9 a, m, to 5,30'p, m. Dally

'and charm

Special $48
The quaint bib covering
the front of the waist is,

not the only attractive
feature of this little frock.

From hip to hem, outlin-
ing the skirt, are tiny ruff-
les of moire rib.bon, and
the bottom of the skirt is

'

gathered in the harem ef-

fect. Truly Parisian I

In navy, Java. and black.
Sizes 14 to 18 years. '

Second Floor

MondayA Sale of 600 Crepe dc Chine

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
C4f the very low price of

$2.95
Heavy Crepe dc
Chine fashions
these delightful
envelope chem-
ise.

In many desi-
rable models
trjmmcd with
wide Val lace,
bands of Filet or

Geor-
gette Crepe.

Made with rib-

bon shoulder
straps. Two
styles pictured

Third Floor

"Saks Special"

Wardrobe TRUNKS
the best 'value in New York in fine luggage.

$52.50
Suitable for both
men and women

and construct-
ed in a manner
that will enlight-

en even the most
experienced tra-

veler.

Made of bass-woo- d,

covered
with hard vul-

canized fibre, and
fitted with twelve

hangers, five drawers, laundry bag and shoe poc-
kety.

'Illustrated. a

. "Saks Special"

OceanTravel Wardrobe
TRUNKS $37.50

Just the right size for week-en- d trips or overseas
travel. Open-to- p model sturdily constructed, and
fitted with six hangers, two regulation and one
drop-drawe- r, laundry bag and shoe pockets.

Men's Cowhide Bags

$25.00
Made to stand the hardest usage, of genuine cow-

hide leather of the finest quality. Full leather
lined and reinforced with stout corncrpieccs.
Sizes 18 and 20 inches.

'Women's ' Grained

Cowhide SUITCASES
Fitted with ten-pie- ce toilet set

$37.50
They cannot possibly be. duplicated at anything
near this price. Better made cases could not be
desired. Made of heavy cowhide leather in seal-gra- in

effect, lined with silk, and fitted with 10-pie-

white "ivortus" toilet set.
Complete Luggage Dept., Basement.
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Specialty (Arranged for Monday

(The Initial PRESENTATION

HATS

exquism
SEASON 1920

ac' $10.95

Not only tlxo newest creations
introduced for present wear-- but

so authentic in their ori-

ginal lines, so captivating in
their chic and daring, one

cannot determine between
them and the French master-

pieces from which tjiey take
their inspiration.

Models for Dress Wear and the Most

Informal Occasions

artfully developed in Lyon's Velvet, Hatter's Plush, Panne Velvet,
Brocaded Metallic materials, rich Laces and Duvctync Cloth.
Ono style pictured. 1 , Ti-r-

d pjoor

Silk Mignonette Sweaters
Special $14J5

Such glorious colors as will
prove irresistible to the
woman who loves 'a silk
sweater.

Made in tuxedo model, as
pictured, in the following
colors:

Henna, navy, black, alicc
blue, corn, salmon, silver,
taupe, emerald, rose, brown,
purple and pink.

Third Floor.I.
Modart Front-Lace-d

Corsets
The new models in Modart Corsets are now on
display in the Saks Corset Department, revealing
a wealth of original and exclusive features every
women should see. Modart Corsets arc invariably
the choice of the best dressed women in almost
every locality this season they will enjoy even a
greater success than in the past.

Prices $4.50 to $21.50.
Third Floor

New Fall Blouses
in overblouse model for dressy wear' as Paris decrees

t

Special $14J5'
Nothing smarter for'
Fall wear has been de
signed than this very
lovely blouse. In its
smart combination of
satin and lace, it will
maken unusually ef
fective dress costume

The narrow belt and tiny
buttons ofsatin provide the'
.only trimming necessary.
Colors: Brown, Black, Navy

Third'Flbor

Specially prtctd
Monday at s

Trig coat? and softly,
draped wraps in all'
their smartness and ex
clusiveness offered at
this special price for
Monday only.

All the favored fabrics
of the season arc here
in their glory, and the
styles seem to become
the more interesting the
more one' sees them.

model is a
fabric.

Only of
pieces of

which is

Grey . " . . $6.95

.

.

, .
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700 Imported Hand-Mad- e

at
repeat bags now judge

for the message prjee of $5.95 "Teally

conveys, They are all in effect,
pretty posies in the delicate shades,
against backgrounds.

Only 700 Wc expect thcmlto move in

Wrist

Watches
in nickel case

A gift
for boy or girl. Square
model, with
lever movement and
radlum.dtel.

Cprnclian

Brooches
$1650

Beautiful carving
distinguish

these lovely brooches.
Set in solid gold hand

'or engine
turned frame, in or
octagon, shape.

Floor

Women's Graceful

WRAPS and COATS

$69.50

pictured in cordova new and
very beautiful Fourth Floor

GREY HAIR PIECES
FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES MONDAY

real human hair excellent quality has been
used to develop these fine each

priced very, very

Hair Switches Special

Grey Hair Transformations Special 9.95

Grey or White Hair Nets Special 25c

Third Floor

Cowhide

Beaded Bags $595
We hand-mad- e imported

yourself this low
drawstring with

most silhouetted
contrasting

record time

Floor

Reliable

$5
very practical

Cameo

Special

and
coloring

engraved
oval

Main

The

hair
low.

Brief Cases

Main

At $6.95
Sturdily made of heavy weight
cowhide leather, and fitted
with extension lock.

Two models one with two,
the other with three pockets.
Size 12 x 16 inches.

Main Floor

Men's Sterling Silver

Buckle Belts
Special $145

Real cowhide leather
belts, fitted with heavy
sterling silver buckles in
engine-turne- d designs.
"Unusual value.

Jewelry Dept. Main Floor

--a

Monday An Interesting Collection oi

Women's

Ultra-Sma- rt SUITS
EXACT DUPLICATES OF COSTLY
IMPORTATIONS WILL' BE OFfEflED

Special at $65
Suits of rare beauty that arc truly distinguished

good to look upon and good to wear.

Taillcur and dressy models, featuring trig collars
and pockets, pretty tucking, and many other fea-

tures that make them particularly desirable. De-

veloped according to a very high standard of tail-

oring in Duvet de Lainc, Velours, Tinseltonc and
Yftlama Cloth. All silk lined and heavily
interlined, Fourth Floor

Lovely Satin Frocks
; for Women

Specially Priced at $3950

Model 1 Model 2

Frocks that arc
simply stunning
and stunningly
simple !

One model has
pleated over-tuni- c

andvestec trimmed
with silk braid of
jade and black or
red and navy. The
other has a semi-hare- m

skirt, with
three rows of silk
moire ribbon. The
collar is of net and
real filet lace.

In black and navy.
Model 1

In sizei 36 to 40
Model 2

In sizes 36 to 44

Fourth Floor

Girls' Wool Sweaters

Special $3.75
These pretty slip-o- n sweat-

ers are made of all wool,
with fancy stitching on,
waist and contrasting color
bands on collar, cuffs and
bottom.

In Buff, China, Turquoise
and American Beauty.
Sizes 30 to 34.

Second Floor

Women's Silk'Lined

Corduroy
ROBES

Special $1350
Delightful for coolFallmorn
ings pretty to look at and
serviceable for wear.

Made of Silky Corduroy in
breakfast coat model, silk
lined throughout.

InRose,Copenhagcn,wisteria
and Victory. Sizes 36 to 44.

Third Floor


